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arms- But this will be In the nature j 
of the last step to be taken only nf-j 
ter all other plane have tailed. 

President Wilson is having invest!-j Xauvoo's Knights o( Col ambus to-SgoM to the county jail 
rated reports of outrages on unarm- »joyed an oyster supper and social in j graduate coarse. 
ed prisoners by General Villa at j their rooms last Tuesday night. They< Mrs. J. !>. Ogden and Mrs. Oscar 
Jsarex. Up to the present, no con-1 have a fine pool table and on account |Buckert underwent slight bat deb

tor a posi 

ftrmailon has been received or reports 
that federal officers executed w«* 
slain without even the semblance of a 
trial. Should it develop that they 
were, then the president wfH consider 
what effect this will have en continu
ation of negotiations with Can-ana. 
It is stated that Senator Cstrona of 
Kew Mexico, is not In El Paso and 
J a are i «s a representative of the 
government He Is there in a private 
capacity. Jfo one has been authoris
ed to carry to Carranst or any of his 
leaders any suggestion of mediation 
to settle the Mexican question. The 
Instructions given to Dr. Wm. Bayard 
Male under which he is operating, 
were to get In touch with Carrania 
and learn what his plans vera bow 
many men he had to th« field and 
Just what be intended to do as head 
of the government, if he succeeded. A 
statement attributed to Carranr* 
from Nogalas in which he demanded 
the lifting of the embargo on arms as 
a matter of right and declared could 
enter Into no mediation plan, surpris
ed the administration. If Issued, It is 
believed here It was intended for 
"home consumption" and designed to 
strengthen the Gamma position 
among Mexicans. 

President Wilson has declined to 
permit any official communication be
tween any member at the Huerta 
eahtuet and Charge CShanghnessy 
ft* two reasons The eontraUag 
cm, Is the desire to avoid even the 

. semblanoe at recognition of any at 
the Huerta claims The other is the 
tect, ao the president has told «Qm, 
that this country could not afford to 
pta Its faith to any plan where It had 
to take Into eonatderatian the perm-
aaey of any member of Hnerta's cab
inet. His plan for the elimination of 
Huerta has been, and to being, rat
ed through inlnentlal Mexicans who 
have the interest of their country at 
heart and who have bean prominent in 
business, not in political, circles. 

of little interest being taken In the^cate operations at their homes in Nau-

Otptomatle 
hfMiCO Gin, SOT. 17.—It la con

sidered possible that Charge de'Af-
fairs O'Shaaghnessy may make a trip 
to Vera Cms this week to avoid re
plying to an invitation to attend the 
opening of congress now set tor 
Thursday. This Is the explanation 
giTen for rumors that O^Sbanghnessy 
is planning to leave the mpjtat if 
he goes U is learned he -will mezty 
make a hurried trip to confer with 
John Ltnd at Vera Crnx and be berk 
here Thursday night or Friday. 

After congress failed to assemble 
Saturday the senate fixed Thursday 
as the date tat the formal r .̂h.f 
Invitations to attend vera cent to all 
the diplomats, including OShaugh-
nesay. Aa the American charge de'af-
Cairs cooid not attend the opening of 
a congress which Is not recognised i 
as a legal body by hia country, he! 

game, may dispose of It. 
The Ladies" St. Rose society gave 

another delightful card party in the 
Nauvoo opera house Thursday even
ing and as usual a large crowd ap
peared, setting the ladles quite a fine 
sum of money. 

A year or two ago it was sakt that 
the automobile would make the horse 
cheap and useless. Good work and 
driving horses have never been higher 
than now, said several fanners, and 
they ought to know.  ̂

The Nauvoo fire department receiv
ed a fine new engine over a year ago 
and which has never been called out 
to a fire since It was received, and It 
Is hoped It never wffl. On- citizens 
should look well to their fines on their 
bnfidings and this may prevent a call 
far the engine. 

Nanvoo young ladies may organise 
a "hikers" club. They already have 
the "hike'* erase, as several of them 
walked to Ft Madison and Keokuk. 
Until they can finish a thirty to fifty 
mile Jaunt they will not be eligible 
to Join (he chah. 

AH of Xaavoo's grape shipper* have 
settled with the growers for the 1913 
crop and all seem pleased with the 
prices that prevailed. 

The treason tor shooting squirrel In 
TQInois has come to a close 

The Ladies' Aid society of the X. 
& church give their annual chrysan
themum show and **s^Tnr tax the Nan
voo opera houae this Friday and Sat
urday afternoon and evening. 

That Utfie yarn about tne Nanvoo 
®Sfry boat being In danger because 
the pOot could not control the vessel 

aooonnt of the high winds didn't 
amount to much, for at no time was 
any one on the boat in any danger 
whatever, even if she did float about 
a mile below her 

Inst Tuesday Bernard Ogden shot 
a hoot owl on his father's farm. It 
measured tour feet and four inches 
from tip to tip of ita wings and *"»* 
daws similar to that of an eagle. 

Every town nnconselendy reflects 
the nature of Its chief 
Most all the time our cKy Jail is 
tenantleas and when ocoopuied It 
would be by a plain drunk or two. 
City Jailor Berger's UmT ts  ̂
6am depleted by an occnpant who has 

voo, last Tuesday, performed by 
Dr. Dorsey and Dr. Dtanoud. assisted 
hy two nurses of Keokuk. Dr. Bortz 
of this city was also present. One of 
the narsee. Miss Sellers, remained 
here to care for the ladles for a few 
days. 

Nothing is more open to improve
ment than the generally accepted idee 
of what constitutes good behavior. 
Some Nauvoo fellows ought to stake 
a. note of the above when attending 
plays at the Nanvoo opera house and 
in public places. 

The price of eggs is soaring simply 
because Nauvoo and vicinity bens 
have stopped laying. But no one can 
object much if they do take their 
holidays a bit eatty. 

& J. Baxter of Nanvoo was re
elected president of the state bee
keepers' association in Springfield 
last week. 

Mrs. Margarets Hmesheim died st 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Welter, In Nanvoo on Saturday morn
ing of last week at the age of near
ly seventy-one years. The funeral 
took place last Monday and the re
mains Intered ia the Nauvoo Catholic 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Sd Walther win attend Re-
bekah grand lodge at Springfield next 
week. Mrs. Chas. Hudson win also 
attend and her husband will represent 
the Nauvoo I. O. O. F. lodge ss a dele
gate. 

Mrs. W. B. Kimball and little son 
are visiting hi Carthage this week's 
end. 

Miss Clara Baner of Spencer, Iowa, 
is visiting hsr sister, Mitl J. F. 
Aigast, in Nauvoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Singleton of | 

The Gate City's Pattern Department 

?46t 

FOR THANKSGIVING'S FUN 
Thar* la a time for work and a time 

lor play. Thanksgiving time, the time 
f pumpktas and jack-o'-lanterns, ts 

Qulncy, were Nanvoo visitors the first j** n«ural play time for grownups aa 
of the week. William attended the ** 
directors* meeting of the flourishing 
State bank of Nauvoo. 

Mis. 6. E. Layton and children of 
Galesburg are visiting the lady's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Fulton, in 
Nanvoo. 

Thea. Ochsner end Wm. D&tin bad a 
houseboat sink in four feet of water 
while out on a hunting « 
few days aco. They were sleeping In 
the boat at the time and their pro
visions and clothes were well- soak
ed before being fished out from the 
bottom of the boat. 

The fancy drees costume behind 
fcrhich one hides for an evening often 
fcutee one's greatest ingenuity to design. 

A PieTrot costume ia always dainty 
tad becoming. It seems somehow to 
knpart to tbe wearer the very spirit of 
tun. It may be the regulation costume 
K the down, tbe motley or it may be 
K white effectively finished with the 
Ssual fluffy Mack sQk pompoms. A 
luge ruff and a pointed cap also add 
io the effect. , 

For this costume In size U t yards 
of material are required. 

The shepherdess costume is another 
favorite. With Ita draped pannier* 
straight bodice and Slender skirt It is 
very dainty and attractive. 

One at the old fashioned looking 
flowered muslins with a plain skirt 1s 
the usual thing and perhaps the most 
appropriate. 

A broad brimmed hat and a shep
herd's crook would complete the cos
tume. 

This design may be copied In siae U 
with » yards of M inch material. 

Net 7m—slses If to 41. 
No. ?4«1—atzaa 12 to 41. 
Each pattern IS cents. 

^°d*T ,gnt ® r**lKn,n°n »| Piasters with—has hem lowered 
the department of commerce in com-j enough to permit retail redaction. 5 
ffy"* wiifc a request of Pwsttotjgro swrfag-iimliliiw far these who; 

department lad charged] to make the baby-clothes 
him with being a republican boss. .oome in duty free. Competition 

German, English and Belgian 
chines is expected to reduce the! 

price on sewing machines consider 

Ts obtain either pattern illustrated fill 
eat this esupoe sad eatioee IS cants ta 
•tamps or coin. Be sure to state auaafeer 
of pattern end she. measuring ever the 
fullest part at the lrast. Addren Patters 
Department, care of this paper. 

No. 
Kaa 

THE KEW TARIFF 
AND THE STORK 

by 

nan BBS 

Auto Owners 

ZERO 40 
A natural mineral water, non freez-
able; as handy as hydrant water 
and will not heat your motor.: 
For use in cooling systems of com-
bustable engines. Will not evaporate. 

Central Auto & Machine Co. 
Exclttaire Agents for Lee County 

18 So. Third Street Phone 1857 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Markat 

Laaaed wire. 
Rspsrt Over Gate City 

Grain Review. . "ii&X'' 3 Hog receipts 11,500; market 5@1Q< 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] lower. Mixed and butchers, $7.55@ 

CHICAGO. Nov. 17.—Wheat buying] 7.95; good to heavy, $7.85@8.00; rough 
started with n rash on the local mar-j »7.40@7.60; light, $7Xo-5>7.90; bulk, 
ket today with traders here and atj $7.65@7.90; pigs. $6.50@7.50. . 
Uvwpocd exdtcd over the report of i Sheep receipts 2^00; market steady 
heavy damage to the Argentina, crop j Sheep and mutton, $3.75@4.35; Iambi, 
because of rains In the northern and j $5-2507.35. 
drought In the southern portion of! 

Agreed by All Parties That the Cost 
of Being Born will be 

Reduced. was confronted with the alternative, 

$ »- '• 
tmperative bosiaees" st sach a time! 
as to make acceptance impossible-

Vers 
long 

sbly. Dotlss on everything that gses 
Into the making of go-carts and per
ambulators. also have been reduced 
low enough to make probably notice* 
able redactions in retail prices on 
those necessaries. 

• • 
• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS * 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • •  

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service} 
XKW YORK, Nov. 17.—Found wan-

MIHG STATE 

| ever, a strong roof thst furnishes 
| Ideal conditions for long-wall mining. 
j Iowa probably ranks second among; 
j the states west of the Mississippi river j 
In order of priority as a coal producer. • *>ec- - • - - -

May; ... 
CORN— 

| At the time of taking the Unttel j 
j States census for 1840 Iowa and Mis-! 

Argentina. Bach month bulged % at 
the start, bat selling started later in 
the day and at noon futures had last 
% to Vt of this early sdvance. 

Corn futures started % to % high
er and then whirled upward ah ad
ditional with shorts rushing to boy 
cm the Indication that bad weather 
would delay marketing. Later there 
was a reaction to the opening prices. 

Oats kept pace with the other grains 
to a large extant, moving njj ^4 to % 
at tbe start and dropping this advance 
when corn and wheat eased off. In 
spite of lower hog prices provisions 
were firm and higher. Good commis
sion house demand supported the en
tire list. - / 

- x 

^^Dally Range of PrteisL 
CiHIGAGO, 1IL, Nov. 17.— " 

Open. High. Low. dose. 
WHEAT— 

• 8«% - *7* 
. 911s 98 91% 

Kansas City Live 8tock.  ̂
KANSAS CSTT, Nov. 17.—Cattle re

ceipts 21,000; market steady. 10 o 
lower. Steers. $8.75@9.40; cows and 
heifers. $4.2S@9.00; stockers ani 
feeders, J5.50g7.50: calves, ?6.50@ 
1(L2S. 

Hog receipts 9,009; market 10c 
lower. Bulk, J7.5C»@7.Sfl; heavy, $7.69 
©7.86; medium, |753g7.80; light, 
|7.4S©7.75. 

Sheep receipts IOjOOO; market lOo 
lower. Lambs, $7.10©7.65; ewes, $4.00 
©4 75; stockers and f'ederi, $3.00® 
5.75 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Nov. 17.—Cattle rtcelpU 

9,200; market slow, l0c lower. Staeri 
$8.35®9.05: covre and heifers, $&5QQ 
7.50: stockers and feeders, $6.75® 
7.7o; calves. $6.50@9.7a; balls and 

i stags, $4.75^«^5. 
Hog . receipts 7.000; market slow, 

 ̂5c lower Bulk, $7.S0©7.75. 
91%! 

I souil were the only states west* of LDec. 71% 
71H 

dent of the United Press.] 
WASBMGTOK, SOT. 17.—-There's 

iiA.n. , . at least one featnre of the new dem-
 ̂I?^U>A yester-1 oeratlc tariff law that U bound to 

__ mi,,.̂ 5 îmake It tamsnaely popular, if predio-
h« win îM ** | tiens of democrats an» admissions by 

sofl. AldaiM °°. 1 republicans material ire. Democrats 
 ̂i predict and republicans admit that 

Huerta and that h« >« i5t 54 to cost Qwlt* s bit leas thsn idering on the streeta. drunk, four i 
u^SSiSr entertain that world-old|year old Samh Keefe is djing at' 

Tteltar who  ̂ BIHmw of alcoholic narcorts. Her 
J cupld has scored with his bow and j mother is under arrest charged with 

axm^M J 
? ] arrow. Heference la had to Old Doc!neKlect 

„ V,etoH* To<1*'r- I Stork. Even the most eloquent, ex-j Hi 
TCOGALSB, Sonora, Nov. IV.—Gee-1 haustive and voluable democratic I « «*-. Two 

«rsl Orranza today received a tele- booster of the nsw tariff refuses to j YORK. Nov i; Count*** 

Sunfthe adIB!t  ̂th" tr*am Were 5ootin« Schenick. who was* Gladys Vanderbllt, leading the eranstitutkmaUst forces In]so far ahead for votes but however1 

Ovr 7.000,000 Tons Were HMned Last 

Year and the Average Price 

Was $1.80 Per 

Ton. 

PRICE ADVANCED 

the Mississippi in which any ee*l;M*r — 
| production was reported, Missouri i OATS— 
| being credited with an output of • êc- - - - • - * 59^4 

j nearly 10,000 tons and low* with 4®0jKa5" 
: ;tons. j PORK— 
| Jan. #0.65 

| Appte Show. 20 59 

» SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 17.-With 
every variety of apple grown in theî . 

SOME Pa?flc forth!re!l\on diaplay- rtBS— —' apple show and fruit prod-: ,.. 7  ̂
' 10.95 

tt 
7lifc 

99H 
42% 

30.75 
26.75 

10.97 
11.17 

ll.« 
11.17 

71* 
71% 

*&%. 

42% 

SO. 55 
20.50 

10.92 
11.12 

10.95 
11.05 

Sheep receipts 2,000; market 15@ 
125c lower. Yearlings. $450#6.00: 
1 wethers, $4.50@4.75; lambs, $7,000, 
{7^5; ewes, $4.10@4^5. 

3514: 
42^! 

20.67 
20.67 

Chicago Produce. 
; Butter—extras. 22c; firsts, 2ti@2Sc; 
] dairy extras, 29{$29%c; dairy firsts, 
j l§^2»Hc. 

10.921 

Eggs—Firsts, 
firsts, 32634c. 

30@32c; ordinary 

/ 

Coal Fielda Occupy the Central and 

Southern Portions of the State 

^Wtth a Total Area of About 

| 2DJOOO Square Mile*. 

, Cheese—Twins. 15@15^%c; Young 
11 .It| Americas, 14%614%c. 

! Potatoes—Michigan, 70$J75c; WU-
10.97 j consin. 70®75c; Minnesota, <S@73c. 
11 -071 live poultry—fowls, i0H@Hc; 

j ducks, geese. 23©I4c; 

northeast Mexico, that his troops are! that may b*, race «rtoide Is given • Wkteo  ̂Tto two « todav Hosier,o- —. 4—, .. . _ .̂ . .. ,iork looking Tor two *1 

. national apple show and iron yroo-;, 
ucts congress opened here today. The :̂ *tv**"*. 
show will conclude November 22. • 
Through the ellminatfam of carloed 
exhibits this year, the growers devot- Chicago Cssh Grain. 
ed more attention to the one. ten and i CHICAGO. Nov. 17.—Wheet—No. * W®"17c-

,twenty-five box displays, the 1**>®96^irc: xo. 3 red. 92©95c; j ; 

most representative and comprehsns-'3 hard. 8S#89c; Xo. 3 hari, 87©; New York Produce, 
ive showing of apples ever placed on! Ka * «Prtag. 85e86%c. j ~ NSJW YORK, Nov. 17.—Flour market 

spring chickens. 12%@14c; turkeys 

today besieging Victoria, oapttal 
Tamsnlipas. and that the city Is 
pected to (all at any moment. 

of 

300 Atnericsn Refugees. " 
LAREDO, Texas, {for. 17.—Three 

hundred American refugees from 
Toneon who reached Monterey ves 

potential wallop hy tax reductions on | sh€ loeL to MCj, pUee. 
,000 gold bac*. 

exhibition in the northwest. The ap-| ®Bra—2 white. 74|?74\4c: No.! inactive, unchanged. 
$23,009 

almost everything whSoh the new ar
rival must have. >  ̂

Prom safety pins to gc^arta, the 
articles the new papa must buy should 
be cheaper for the tariff has been 
greatly lowered. Even calendars, on 
which are recorded the wondrous da-

Middle *est 

terday are today on their way to La- lug* of the baby, ought to be cheap 
redo with their expenses paid by the'er Safety piss are cut 15 per cent. 
United States government- Women' *®d $350,000 are expected to be tm-
and children, composing one-h&lf of i ported next year. Pure cast:le soep 
the party, endured much raftering *°r the tittle one's bath can be 
and hardships between Torreon and i brought Into this country under a six 
Monterey, which trip took two weeks {P*r cent import tax reduction Im-
by railroad. One child died along the portatioci aggregating 5,500,000 
road and a baby was born <» the ; P<«ads are looked for dining next 
train near Paredon. Constitutionalists Tear. 
stopped the train a number of times, Borecic acid, a very neoestary at}-
but ofiered no violence. } iunct in the toilet of tir infant—or 

j lady infant as the case may be—may 

:§§M Royal Shooting Ma ten. 
N ,̂17~IK  ̂?WrSe: 331,648 tons, valued at $1*.S63.507 and Archduke Ferdinand of Austria 

hare arranged a shooting match, both 
being considered among the best shots 
in Burope. . >r 

pies on display numbered hundreds of;2 yellow. 74<^@74%c; No. 3, 78^4#! Pork market steady. 
, , .. thousands. Ribbons and trop&tes willi'*°; 3 73*4@74 îc: No. 3 23.50. 

} The coal miners of Iowa during  ̂awinJea winners. yellow, 73S4®74c; Nte. 4. 72H#73H«; | Lard market easier. 
(1912 produced 7.759.529 short tons o,; _ .... No. 4 white, 7S©73»4c; No. 4 y«j]ow ; spot, $11.05@1L15. 
coal, valued at $13,152,083, against 7.-, 73%c. « Sugar, raw. market firm. 

m« — •wl?ruP*  ̂ ,1 Oats—No. 3 white. 4<M4€40«ic; No J test. $3.64; Muscavndo 89,.test 
1911, according 
Bdward W. Parker. 

r 1 
Owl la Popular. 

LONDON, Nov. 17.—BUI Owlet t* 
likely this Oiristmas to supplant the 
Teddy Bear which for several seasons 
has been so popular in British nurs
eries  ̂

Centrifu-
- - r_ .. . __ . Oats—No. 3 white. 40^4640%.c- No gal test. $3.64; 

» «»orMoo!tpnMbr Wire Sertet)j4 wUî  »*e«c: M.u. 

I$».S0; crushed. $5.20: powdered. $4.45; 
: 

PEORIA. I1U Nov. 17.—Com—Mar-! 
ket, old, ic higher; new l®2c high-5 

No. 4 white, new, SSc; No. 2 yel-

States Qeologiral Sarvey, in oopera- • against the tango and the rigid; 

tten with the state. Tbe decrease in enforcement of the early clcsing law' 
l was given today as the oaxue fbr aj 
petition Is bankruptcy filed In the: 

: United States district court a«a.tnst: 
the Laverue Louis in the FuQsr (Flat: 

: Iron I bnOdlng. The petition gave the 
liabilities st *72,000 with assets of-

• $25,000. J 

1912 was 42,113 short fans, but that 
the smaller tonnage was due to the 
labor and car shortage and" net to any 
falling off in demand is shown by the 
fact that tbe value increased $4&8.5S1. 
The average price per ton advanced 
from $1.72 In 1911 to $180 In 1913. 

The number of men employed In] . /• 
the mines In 1911 was 16,270, who! w,,t Known Horse Msn. 
worked an average of 188 da^s, the' l̂ *sed Wire Service.] 

er. 

granulated, $4.3594.40. 
Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9\c. 
Tallow market steady, city, W*c; 

country. 
Hay market Oral Prtme, $1-05® 

»H#70%c; No. 4 yellow, Bew, N° 3' 76#S5c:  ̂

vTh\2£ê -' Drwa*d Mrt:et i°i6t 

low, o4d, 75^4c; Na 3 yellow, new. i 

Ha Had Been There. * 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov. 17.— 

"To hell and back." was the Rev. O. leverage production by each mas • fSTOWHL, OsL, Nor. 17.—C. W 

^Requested to Resign. [cost 
L. Morrill s Sunday sermos theme up- j ing 445 tons for tbt year or 251 tons 1  ̂years oM, one of tSe best 

{United Press Leased Wire Service.] formerly. Castor cO, another real 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—£a£Pn« Unecessity. Is reduced twenty-two 

Dorsey, superinteaident of the steam-' cents a gallon on the former import 
boat inspection service at Tjouisvtlle. and while the retail price will 

act be greatly lowered, there ought 

two cents a pound less than It I0®  ̂r**arn Crt>nl » trip to South 
America. 

*he CowMnt Swim. * j 1932 than in 1911 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Mrs. Margaret) Bureau of Mines 

Cold In Head 
KdentheceaMs. Mooerback 
U it tafia. Get a Oc or SOc tsba oi 

0ND0N*S 
*1» Catarrhal Jelly 

v CMkQdck. Pof chronic nasal ca-
M.eTttMuNltMM.etMttS, 
gaeaauic. noae bkaLttt. Writ* tor 
liwuaple. first dtrop aaed wBI 
Co rood. A*i drenteM. 

*«g- Ca, Mh—apaTla. 

Green, aged eighty-seven, fell face 
downward In a pool of water less than 

a ; toown horse men in Canada is dead 
There were over 50 per cent fewer bere from heart trouble, 

deaths In the coal mines of Iowa In ? "*** lttboB *1aaers at 
the Unite a states'. a®ftOB- iwfw Tortt and Chicago 
reporting 19 mea| fcOTe 

fl— ! ' - -
will be Plain Talking. 

killed, against 40 the preceding year. 
The coal fields of Iowa occupy the;.,- "ra"' 

central and asuthern portios* of She; Tftwg• — Kocxars1 

state. They have a total area of ap- .  ̂ IT?*  ̂ feeders. $4.8*#7.50; Texana. K^0! 24®25c. 
°* 4epmnr* tar ****** H was mM: eatrea. n nssMt as™* ̂  ? Bgg market qniet. Receipts 4,1*3 

Nearby white fancy. 60O«5c; nearby 
mixed fancy. 40948c; ftwh, S8#4«c. 

In a dlscceeion of the an>4.i ^ma*' 

, to be enough reduction to help some. 
Although the law takes a tax of two j two Inches deep and was drowned. 

cents a gallon off of fresh condense! [ -
milk, their ts only a alight chance fc v,i?^Hard Coal Tariffa. Jp proximately 2P.OOO square miles, of 
that this lowering of impart duty will, TUulted Press Leased Wir« Service]' which about 3S.OOO eqnare miles if 
be felt by American fathers and moth- PHJI-A.DELPHIA, Nov. 17.—With coosidCTtd as workable under pres'nt 
ers. SOII. since to import the stuff three representatives of the Jersey! conditions, asd most of the remaiEdar 
may bring down the price of Ameri-! Central railway on the stand, the in- possesses potential value for the fa-
can manufacturers to retsUers. there: terstate commerce conamL-sion's in-; tnre. The cwl beds as a rule are not 
might be a very slight reduction in j vestigation of anthracite coal tariff ?, thick, the thickest. In the Des Mninm 
retafl pri<«, at that. Even talcum pow- • began here tod*.- Their testimony 'section, averaging ahont 5 feet. The 
«J*r is reduced five per cent In the j was merely introi u totr- The officii 1 coal Is of nos-coofctag bttnmiiKws. «f 
D*L .**', P r̂nl t ] Inquiry is exprcted by many to cease grade, somewhat high hi salphxr. fentl many noted u,,-.k — ~ ~; oeer steers. *7.50 
used to stop colic, ought to be some ̂ s readjustment of mtea redocing the:makes a Ur cteeaisg fafl. In the we to Mlow Mrs. ranH.t-.-j- ocrws and heifers. $4LX50$3S-
ch«per. foUowteg a slice off the im- price at hard <x»l to consnmws. vicinity of c/nt̂  ̂ the «el  ̂Psnkh™t. « I - - ' ® ' 
port on tbAt honciy rcoody. ml th® | 1 1 i pgigoSsr perriaribcet ia* k n, j 
tax 00 mustard—the kind you maV»l —Pead the Deflr G*te Cltv |m tocfaee in It has. hoar- weeJC~ vm*m VKT' lW: m;cow, heifers. 84.<M#«.«g; ojves 

white. 41 «<• v« 5.vu key®, 14ei5c; chickens. I8€»c; 

My H#3»V4c. standard,. Live poultry market firm. Geess 
_ ._ {18Vi#44c: ducks, 15#!le; 

Chicago Live Stock. ~ ~ j l3VMH4c; turkeys. 18c; roosters, 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Hog receipts' 10^*c; chickens, broilers, 1S%©13V. 

48.M0; market slow, i«c lower. Mixed! Cheese market firm. State mil* 
aad butchers, $7.4008.00; good heavy,j commo nto special. 12^©-l«Mrc; skims. 
$7.4C#$.oe; roogh haavy, $7.80©7.45; common to sp«aa. 5®0»%c; W? 
light. 87.40©7J»; pigs, $5.0067.15. skims, 1%©4c. I -

Cattle receipts 28.000; market Butter market steady. Receipts V 
etenMy, lower. Beevea, t8.«hvj6fi; i 787: crp*-®ery extras. *4®35c; dairy 
cows and heifers. 83,5098.10; stockers t̂utl8' 2S@S2c; imitation creamery 

. *t was: 97.00; catrea, tT.NIRlK 
annoaaced today. Mrs. Etnmeliae] Sheep receipts 58060 markat iase 
ftnUBrst on Wednesday. November; 30c tower. Native. $3.8094-90- wert 

lhe theatre; era. $S8SeA85; lambs, 
of ***" wosIwb. 85.«>@7J». 

whJeh she has pnaasSsed to «aB a 1 
i spade a spade. ' . . .. 

ik. . . 8t Lows Uva 
Tl» meetiag snder the ansplcee of? EAST ST. 

the Seckfloglcal Fand at Aa °—*—?— 
Reviews wiB hav. « ftT Texas 

»cM eorkasa s 
Mrs. Pankhnrst'a ksd. 

Nov. 17.—Cattle 
'» aarket steady. Texas 

receipts UN; aatlveW steert.t7.5a 

stockers sad feeders. 8597.50; calves 
—Read The DaMy 1#c  ̂i H-OOQU^O; Texa, steers. 85.7597.00 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17—Money oa 

can, 2% percent. 
Six months. 4%9S percent 
Mercantile paper. 6%96 percent 
Bar silver London, 27»*d 
Bar silver New York. 59o. 
D«nand starting, $4,8540. r " 

• S!AW\.̂ «SSJJS.*SB t 

Ccer lots) 84.759M0. —Read The Daily Gate City. 10c a 
iweek. 


